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NOT OUT OF THE WOOD YET. amongst these we find the names of several pronounced

opponentsof justice to Catholics. We need notparticularisethem; everyone who has been an attentive reader of thenewspapers will be able to put his finger on the names ofthe Members who have pronounced against aid to Catholicschools either in the House or on the hustings. Here we
Laay observe that Mr.Fulton has brought ina Billin whichthere is aclause which makes Bible-reading in publicPchoolscompulsory onall who donot object. This is sheer tyranny.What right has Mr. Fulton;,or any man, tocompel Catholicchildren, for example, to read his Bible if their parentsshouldforget orneglect,perhaps through inadvertenceor ignorance,toforward to the school teacher an objection to Bible-reading in
the case "{ their children? This provisionof Mr. Fulton's
Bill is, therefore, intended to invade theright of Catholics,
indeed of allparents. If Mr. Fulton wished to act witheven the semblanceof fairness he would have so worded hisBill as to say that the Bible should be read only by thechildren of parents who expresseda wish that their childrenshould readit. But no;Mr.Fulton will,if he can, catchall the timid,andunwary,andneglectful,and impose on them
the legal obligation of violating their conscience. Itissuch
extravaganceand folly as this thatdefeat the projects of men
like Mr. Fulton. But we started with the consideration of
the Premier's policy, and behold we have been discussing
the education question. This question, however, arisesnaturally from the consideration of Major Atkinson'sspeech, and is the oce which interests us most amongst all
the questions raised by bim. It enters also into the financialquestion, which is atpresent the questionof questions with
the peopleof this Colony. We hold, as we have ever held,
that all the financial difficulties of the Government have beenbrought about by the folly and absurd extravaganceof oureducation system, and that it will be in vain to expectamelioration till it is swept off the face of theearth andreplacedby a rational and just system,under which the rights
of all will be recognised and the discharge of duty on the
part of all beinsisted on. As to the policy generally of theGovernment, enough has not been said to enable us to pro-
nounce a decided opinion,and we shall, therefore,await with
considerable anxiety further developments. Major Atkin-
son's speech is able ; this much may be said without hesita-tion, but whether his policy will succeed is another thing.
We fear, however, the Colony is not yet out of the wood.

On Tuesday the Feast of All Saint Masses were celebratedin
St,Joseph's Cathedral at7 and 8 a.m. At 11 a.m. Pontifical High
Mass took place, the Bishop acticg as celebrant with the Rev.Father
"Vereker as deacon, the Rev. Father Donnelly, sub-deacon, and the
Rev.Father Lynch,master of ceremonies. The music wai sung by
the choir of the Dominican nuns. In the evening there we're vespers
andbenedictionof the Most Blessed Sacrament, the sermon being
preachedby the Bishop. On Wednesday, All Fouls' Day, solemn
office for the deadand High Mass of Requiem were celebrated at 7
a.m., the Bishop being celebrant; the Rev. Fathers Vereker and
Donnelly, deacon and subdeacon respectively ; the Rev. Father
Purton, 0.5.8., master of ceremonies ;and the Rev.Father Lynch,
priest assistant. On both occasions the attendance of the Catholic
laity was full, and the number of communicants especially remark-
able. Indeed, itis evident thatthe good works of the Dunedin cun^gregation do not proceed from custom or any inferior motive,bu^|H
the fruits of a genuine and most practical faith.; The truesource, f^Qexample,from which the erection of St. Joseph's Cathedral sprung
may be witnessed, during the Masses celebrated there, at the foot of
the altar— and this far more than thebeauties of the architecture or
adornments, great though they be, forms the glory of the building.

The new Catholic church at Mosgiei will be openedon Sunday,
the 13th inst. Arrangements will be made to suit the convenience
of visitors, and of which weshall give particulars in ournext issue.
A new church at Orepuki also will be dedicated onSunday the 27th
inst. We would, meantime,remind our readers of the ceremony to
take placeat St. Leonard's onSunday next, and to whichwereferred
in our last issue,

According to the Rev.Mr. Kirklandit is a grave offence for a
man, or at least for a divine,togive God thanks thathe|abides as an
individual and does notbecome indefinitely multiplied. TheEev.Dr.
Stuart inreply tosomeremark made at the Presbyterian Synod, it
appears, ejaculated,

"
God forbid thatIshould be the Synod," on

which Mr. Kirkland protested that a most offensive statement had
beenmade and called upon the Doctor to withdraw it. Apart from
all duties of being content,nevertheless, with the state in which God
hto placedas andduly thankfal tkt it, fftfc Dottbrmayb» bflt com*

UR new Premier has given the country the mind ofhis Ministry in reference to retrenchment, taxa-tion, and public works; md everyone is nowawareofhis policy as it appears in words. Untilthese words, however, are embodied in Acts ofParliament, andactualwork done, peoplewill feelthemselves intheagonies of doubt. The countiyhas hadmore than one trialof Major Atkinson«nd hasiheard more than onceof cuttingdown salaries,andofretrenchment generally, but it remembers that the cut-downsalarieswere very soon restored to the old figure; and theywillask themselves if he now sees his way toretrench in theCivilService to the extent of £250,000 why did he not adoptthis policy during the many years he formerly held office asPremier and Treasurer? This consideration makes peoplehesitatebefore they put faith inhis new promises or believe
in the sincerity of his sudden conversion to the ways ofeconomy. The postponement of the tariff question and hisdeprecationof haste ina matter of the utmost urgency affordadditional reason for hesitation. Real eco .omists and realstatesmen are alarmed at the policy which practicallyleaves the education vote at the figure of last year, that issomething morethanhalf a million sterling ; for the promiseto cut down the vote some sixty thousandpounds only
in reality_ that the vote of last year shall notbe increased thisyear This is no relief; it is only abstention from imposinganadditional burden. But what is to be thought of theBtatemanship of a would-be economical Minister, wwI",1

",in daysof depression and when people generally are cla curing forretrenchment,coolly proposes to tax thecommunityto the tuneof fivehundred thousand pounds in orde. that a free eduea-
in the banks of the Colony of between^eight and tenmillionssterling? This is not merely an absurd policy ;it is insane.It is nothingshort of a scandal that the public should becompelled to pay for the free education of the children ofpeoplepossessed of such enormous wealth. Why in the verysavings banks there are onemillion and a half of deposits sothat it is clear that notwithstanding dearth of employmentinsome quarters and dulness in business,even the workingmenas a body are not so extremely badly off. Andyet it is for apeopleso favourably circumstancedthat the entire community istobe taxed. Why therealmeaningof this taxationig thatwenwell able to pay fur the education of their children may b>enabled to put more and moremoney in the savings and otherbanks of thecountry It is this wild,extravagantexpenditureof publicmoney that has led to the financial difficulties of theGovernment and now threatens to put a stop to allpublicworks. If theMinistry hadonly wisdom and courage enoughto inaugurate a rational and justsystem of education, underwhich all shouldbe compelled to educate their children and topay for such education when able, our financial difficultieswouldvanish at once. And why not do this ? There is reallyno reason. Catholics manage to educate their own childrenat theirownexpense. What is topreventallothers from doinglikewise. To be surethere are some who areunable to pay fortheeducation of their children. Insuchcases, let the Govern-ment pay for their education, just as now there are somedestitute children for whom the Government provides —Wehad written the above when the news arrived that bya majority of two a committee of the House of Repre-sentatives,had been instructed to enquire whether State aidcan be given to denominational schools in large centres ofpopulation without injuring the State system of educationand whether it is advisable that the Bible should be read inschools. Certainly this is a step inadvance. But we fearmuchwillnotcome ofit. It looks to us as a move on thepartof theopponents of Bible-in-schools to defeat the Bible-in-schoolspeople by throwing the redherring of aid to Catholic schoolsacross the path. No better course can he adopted by thosewho are opposed to Bible-reading inschool than to make suchreading dependent on aid to denominational schools. ManyWho would vote for the reading of the Bible will oppose ittor fear that by so doing they should inany way evenin-directly nelp Catholics to obtain justice. Something,howeverfavourable to ourclaims may result from the labours of thiscommittee, and it will be wise, therefore, to wait before pro-
nouncing a decided opinion. The names of the gentlemen
1 tfc« committee do not afford miwh woouragemenfc, as
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